
       A. Sarin 
       $8.00 
 

size L 12-14 
Good; hemmed 1” 

 
Highlands Latin School Used Uniform Sale 

When:  July 10th 9:00-12:00          Location:  HLS Spring Meadows Cafeteria 
Payment:  Cash or separate checks for each “seller” you purchase from, please.   

Prices are “as marked”. No bargaining! 
 

If you plan to sell:  Please sell only items that are clean, in good repair, and meet 13-14 uniform code!  On 
every piece you intend to sell, pin a 3x5 index card, marked with the following information:  In the upper right  
corner print your first initial and last name, and under your name, write the price.  In the middle of the card write 
the size of the item (if S, M, L, please write the approx. size range:  M 8-10), condition of the item (see below), 
and describe any alteration made to the item. Items without a card like this will be considered a donation! 

An item considered in “EXCELLENT” condition means it is “LIKE NEW.” 
“GOOD” condition means it shows “LIGHT WEAR.” 

If you are donating items, replace your name with the word DONATION. 
The money raised from the sale of these items will go towards the 
Graduation Ball. 

Jumpers, Upper School gray skirts and gray pants, Lower School gray 
vests, bowties, and navy performance skirts must be Parker brand. As stated in the uniform requirements, all 
non–Parker items should be indistinguishable from the Parker items (white shirts and blouses, vests and 
cardigans, and skirts.) HLS administration will make the final call on items purchased elsewhere. 

No items on hangers please. No socks. Regulation shoes in good or excellent condition, belts, modesty shorts, 
ties and hair accessories are fine and should be priced by the seller. 

Pricing:  Items should be priced as listed below, according to the condition (excellent/good). 
 
 
Girls (primary and lower school)   
jumpers $18/16 
blue skirt  16/14 
gray vest   10/8 
gray cardigan 12/10 
peter pan shirts 8/6 
bow tie  $5 
 
 
 
 

Girls (upper school)   
gray skirt   $16/14 
navy cardigan  12/10 
¾ shirts 10/8 
 
Boys (all) 
blue vest  $10/8 
gray shorts  16/14 
gray pants   18/16 
white polo style shirts   4/2 
long sleeved button downs   8/6 
 

Uniform Drop-Off:  Please bring your clean, tagged, regulation uniforms to Crescent Hill or Spring Meadows 
office by July 5th.  

Payment:  Sellers can pick up their earnings at the Crescent Hill office BEGINNING Mon., July 22nd.  

Unsold Uniforms:  Any unsold uniforms will be in the office at Crescent Hill after the sale, and need to be 
picked up by Aug. 16th.  After the 16th, any items not picked up will be donated to School Choice of Louisville. 

Volunteers: We need 10 volunteers to help. As a “perk” for helping, volunteers may pre-buy uniforms. 

If you have any questions or would like to help, please contact Patricia Thibaudeau at 
thibfam@netzero. net or Kelly Booker at kbooker@thelatinschool.org. 

SAMPLE 


